
Miss Leila Anderson, Pilgrim
Cureuit Rider of the Congregationa-
l- Christian churches showed
films at the Community church
Wednesday evening of last week.
The films were on her trip around

amttra
elected chairman of the nursery
school which opened in the base-
ment of the Community church
Oct. 6. Other officers are Mrs.
Donald Peterson, secretary and
Mrs. LaVerne Hams, treasurer.
There are 13 enrolled in the
school and it is held each Tues-
day and Thursday, 9:30 to 11:00
a. m. for children 3 to school age.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Seehafer
and daughters, Billy and Mildred,
of Bickleton, Wash., spent the

States where she visits the Con-

gregational churches. She trav-
els in a station wagon which is

equipped with supplies. She was
the guest of Mrs. Mary Swanson
and Rev. and Mrs. A. Shirley
while here. Other visitors at the
church were Rev. and Mrs. Paul
A. Davis of Portland. Rev. Davis
is the superintendent of the Con-

gregational churches of Oregon.
A politick dinner was served in
the evening.

Mrs. Charles O'Connor was re
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the world which she just com- -

- Ipleted. They were of Palestine.
Greece. Italy, Africa, India and
many other places. She also
gave instructions to Sunday

port on the purpose and function scnool teaohprs aml othm in th'p
of the United Nations at the study; afternoon. Miss Anderson is now
meeting of the Topic club which a hivp Um ()f thp l!nited
was held at the home of Mrs.j ... .. weekend here.

ington, Mrs. Paul O'Meara and the home of his sister, and fam-Mrs- .

Walter Corley as the honor- - ily. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nelson,
ees. Mrs. Wate Crawford received The Southwest Roofing com-th- e

door prize. The hostesses pany of Portland put siding on
were Mrs. Harry Yamell, Mrs. the Milton Morgan home south
David McLeod and Mrs. Wayne of lone, and new roofs on Mrs.

Harmoniars To

Give Concert

At lone School

Mary Swanson rrictay, uct. si.

Lana Padberg's home on secondWhite

COME TO THEstreet, and on Mrs. Minnie Forbes
house on main street and the

The Altar Society of the St.
Williams Catholic church will
meet at the home of Mrs. Delbert
Emert Wednesday to make plans
for a new flue in their church.

By Echo Palmateer
The Harmoniars will annpar at

the lone school Oct. 23 at 10:30 SALEa. m. I hey feature Lawrence

The roll call was answered with
an antidote pretaining to Hal-

lowe'en. Other hostesses were
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Arvilla
Swanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cassid-(Hele-

Fay Baker) of Pendleton
are the parents of a daughter.
Renec Annett, Oct. 6. Weight 7

lbs and 6'2 oz. The grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Baker of lone, and Mrs. Edna
Walker of Pendleton and Mrs.

Rena Clisby of Portland is the
great grandmother.

Dates to remember:
Oct. 16 H. E. C. of Willows

grange at the L. L. Howton home

Darrell Padberg home on Rhea
Creek.

Funeral services were held for
Mrs. Frankie Reese in Yakima
Oct. 13. Mrs. Reese passed away
Oct. 7. She is survived by her
husband, Branner and two sons.
Delbert and John, and one sister
Mrs. Opal Holman all of Yakima.
She was born in lone and was
the daughter of the late John and

smitn and Barbara Pearson and
have been touring the east and

The Missionary society of the
Valby Lutheran church in Goose-

berry met at the home of Henry
Peterson Sunday afternoon. The
program consisted of piano solos
by Karen and Cheryle Lundell, a
reading by Ann Baer and a read

uuin ior me past number of
years, presenting songs America
iuves, xney nave thrilled audien-
ces where ever they have appear ing by Mrs. Raymond Lundell

Plans were made for a birthdayed. Lawrence Smith, baritone
began his stage experience at the
age of four. He and his mother

dinner to be given at the church
Cynthia Cochran and a niece of
Mrs. Ida Grabill. Mrs. Grabill,
Mrs. Carl Bergstrom and Mrs. Wm
Bergstrom attended the funeral
from here.

Mrs. Ted Palmateer returned

ana tneir two brothers made their with pot luck dinner at nmn.
Oct. 25th, after the church ser-
vices to raise money for the Mis-

sionary society.
Mr. and Mrs. John Skuzeski

Oct. 1G Football game at Pilot
Rock.

Oct. 17 Grange meeting at 8

p. m.
Oct. 21 Arnica club.

and sons of Portland spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Peterson.

home from the hospital in Hepp-
ner last week.

Walter Roberts and Carl Troed- -

AT MORO, OREGON

October 26, at 12 Noon
1 HAVE CONSIGNED

3 FEMALES by Aldara Regent 12
One grand champion at the Morrow County Fair

2 BULLS
One bull by Aldara Regent 12 and one by Royal A. Domino

FRANK ANDERSON

Mrs. Roy Lindstrom entertained son spent a few days at Ritter
Mrs. W. G. McKinley of Portland,
who is the Worthy Grand Matron
of the Grand Chapter of Oregon,
at her home Friday of last week.

Oct. 23 Harmoniars at the'
school at 10:30 a. m.

Oct. 23 Three Links meeting'
and cleanup at the Rebekah hall.

Oct. 24 Grange dinner, bazaar,
and carnival at the grange hall 6;
to 8 p. m.

Oct. 25 Church sen ices and a'

Springs last week.
John Frasier, government engi-

neer, of Portland was a recent
visitor at the Omar Rietmann
home.

Mrs. W. G. McKinley of Tort-lan-

spent the past week visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam

nveiinood with their musical
talents, giving programs in
churches throughout the south-
ern states. Born in Richmond,
Va.( his musical education had
its beginning in deeply movingand strongly religious back-
ground of his people. A gradu-ate of Jullard School of Music in
New York, the New York College
of Music and the American Thea-
ter Wing, Mr. Smith is

qualified in his field. He
has had wide experience, having
appeared on Broadway with
Katherine Dunham Company.

Barbara Pearson, pianist and
mezzo-soprano- , began her piano
work at the age of nine. At eleven
she was already the winner of
several high awards in this field,
also a graduate of Juilliard

Others present were: Mrs. James
Lindsay, Mrs. Fannie Griffith,
Mrs. Herbert Ekstrom, Mrs. Sam
McMillan, and Mrs. Omar dinner at the Valby Lutheran

church.
Mrs. Roy Lindstrom and daugh

McMillan. Mrs. McKinley is the
Worthy Matron of the Eastern
Star of Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bodley of

Olympia, Wash, spent a few days
ter, Susan, and Mrs. Fannie Grif-
fith were visitors in Pendleton
last week. with Mrs. Grace Ware last week.Mrs. Dixon Smith gave a re- -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pettyjohn
and son, Jimmy, of The Dalles
were visitors here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Berl Akers and

0

Most-juo- ea iow-price- d. car
School of Music, Queens College
of New York and the Musical and
Art Insitute. Miss Pearson has
appeared in radio, television and
on the concert stage through the
east and south. With the com-
bine artistry of these two tal-
ented entertainers they present
Songs America Loves, American
Folk songs, Nego spirituals and
folk songs, Broadway hits, nov

family and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Matthews and daughters were
Portland visitors last week.

Mrs. Dora Pierrot returned to
her home in Portland last week.

Around $35 was taken in on a
food sale sponsored by the lone
Extension Unit held in the Swan-so-

store Saturday. Coffee and
doughnuts were also served. Hills

elty songs and semi-classic- Brothers donated the coffee. Some
of this money will go toward
Azeala House at Oregon State
college in Corvallis.

Mrs. Robert DeSpain is staying
at the David Raskin home in the

iavontes in a manner appealing
to all ages.

Bill Rietmann, Bill Hubbard
and Harlan Crawford all of the
U. S. Army are expected home
this week from Camp Roberrts,
Calif.

The Birthday club met at the
Grange hall Saturday afternoon
with Mrs. Elsie Peterson of Lex- -

White's apartment. She was a

. . . among people who want more for their money
when they buy . . . and more money when they sell!

There's a big reason why more folks art buying more Fords
than ever belore. No other low-price- d car oilers so many of the
things people waul and need for today's driving. In fact, to get
such "Worth More" Ford features as a V-- 8 engine, completely
automatic transmission and fine-ca- r power steering in any other
car, you'd have to .step well up from the low-pric- e field.

Of course, Ford owners; will discover that Ford's worth more
when they sell it, too. Surveys of used car prices show year-ol- d

Fords returning a higher proportion of their original cost than
any other car.

patient in the hospital in Hepp
ner last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McElhinney
of Salem were recent visitors at

1 PIAa a
IT'S WILSON'S FOR

Winter Wear

Underwear

100 Wool . ..10.95

50 Wool 7.95

25 Wool 4.95

10 Wool 3.50

Cotton 2.95
Also JOCKEY underwear in all

.because it's most like
cotton, 257c wool and 50 wool j higl Dncea carsI

nave wmprnnn

1 tional Drive. And Ford Master-Guide- , available
on all V-- 8 models, is the last word in power
steering . . . makes turning up to 75 easier,

yet retains the natural feel of the wheel on the

straightaway.

See . . . Value Check . . . Test Drive the Ford
of your choice at your Ford Dealer's. Find out
why Ford is America's "Worth More" car.

Ford'i V 8 ii tht tame typ of engine

powering America's finest (and coitlieit)
cars. And Ford's Mileage Maker Six is

the mod modern Six in the industry.

...more and more people are considering Ford

as the one fine car in the low-pric- e field!

It's hard to believe that a car which is built like
the finest still sells in the low-pric- e field. Yet a
Ford with its hulltight Crestmark body, its Full-Circl- e

Visibility (most in its field), its new fine
car ride and roomy luggage locker (roomiest in
its field) delivers at a figure that keeps it right
down in its price class.

Ford's the only low-price- d car which offers

you a choice of a completely automatic trans-
mission (Fordomatic), Overdrive or Conven

Iron Uuke V.Vi

All Wool .. . .14.95
Wool Jackets .17.95
Cruisers 22.50

Rubber Overshoes
ZIPPER 6.50

BUCKLE 5.95

WESTERN 7.50

PENDLETON

WOOL SHIRTS

p
FORD Worth more when you buy it

Worth more when you sell it
.11.95-13.- 95 r.cjL.

Wilson'sMen'sWear Rosewall Motor Company
If you're nfresed in "CV "sed cars, fee sure fo see our seecfonsThe Store of Personal Service


